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^ sternal Principle of being. 
1| This patriarch illustrated the 
*:! purpose of Love In create 
|:;i:rust in good, and showed the 
jji life-preser\'ing power of spir- 
f itual understanding."
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character of a man who has,'" »°  a"d fa 'nll>-. 
traveled the world over in

investment in the programs I coast ports of Santa Cruz and 
of the National Aeronautics I San Francisco, Calif., and 
and Space Administration?

Do you believe Congress 
should have acted to facili 
tate Presidential candidates' 
debates this year?

e Do you endorse the views 
of President de Gaulle of 
France regarding the neutral 
ization of Vietnam?
  Do you believe the Sino- 

.Soviet dispute will cause a
asting split in Communist
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hold a one-man show of Raj's : York full of ambition
paintings in our gallery dur- and hope in a new country 
mg October. I'm already ex-       and only $15 in his pock- 
cited, just making prepara- el- Luckily he h a d a few 
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X-Rav Unit 
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EC Campus

time to come. I in 1962 when he returned 
This was Raj's second vis-]to India, Raj was $2,000 rich- 

it to America, but the first |er and had gathered a real 
for his lovely wife and two feeling for America and her 
daughters. They seemed to people ... In fact, when he 

is in India, he paints and 
sells paintings of American 
landscapes.

The caliber of this man's 
vork mast be seen and can 
instantly be recognized as 
breathtaking . . . but one 
. an also grasp more under 
standing about him by know 
ing that he has had 27 one- 
man shows In India, as well As a service to both cam- as exhibitions in England. 
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NOW REGISTERING FOR FALL TERM

-REASONABLE RATES  
KINDERGARTEN THROUGH EIGHTH GRADI 
TEACHING THE THREE R'i WITH PHONICS

Cl*u« All Day With Comlp«t« But Strvic* 
  Before and After School Care  

HAWTHORNE 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

930 SO. PRAIRIE {^1'? OS 9-2591

ANITA SHOPS 
Celebrates MEXICO'S

Independence Day
With Fantastic Values!
***** 

ANY COAT or TOPPER

$2 OFF!
SWEATERS

$15.99 
AND UP

$9.99 and $10.99 

NOW.. ......

STRETCH CAPRIS 
SO8J$4.99

Regular $2.99

NOW ..........

BLOUSES 
$244

SLIPS
*

Regular $1.99

NOW ............................
ROBES

T. $l OFF!
GIRLS' DRESSES & SUITS 

$ 

$4.99 and
NOW

$2.99Regular

NOW
GIRLS' DRESSES & SUITS

'244

SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY

PARIS
PRINTS

44" width. Solid color dacron polyeirer and cotton broadclothi, 
chambrayi, fancy weavei. Truly no Iron, lengths up to 10 yardi.

REG. 67c YD.

45" width big fall find. Som* wool and nylon bUndt of gabor- 
din*, flannel gabardine* end tuirlngi. Stain rtilitonf and machin* 
waihabli. lengths to 10 yardi.

REG. 87c YD.

Criip, imoorh 100*. octroi* to Nn* thcatht, ihifti, tlim-lin* ikirtt. 
BelH of vivid colon, all waihabl*. 44" width.

Regular $3.99

NOW
ALL $1.00 ITEMS

44

NOW 88
SALE DAYS . . . 

MOM., TUES. t WED., SEPT. 14, 15, 16

ANITA SHOPS
"Ju»t Say Charge II" 

1301 SARTORI, DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
F.N MON AND fHI. B in "J 9 OTMtfi DAY* 9 JO TO & W

"IT'S SO EASY TO CHARGE IT AT NEWBERRY'S"

SALE DAYS  

SUNDAY

SEPT. 13th thru

TUESDAY

SfPT. 15th

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA
PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 

AT CRENSHAW

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
CORNER Of SARTORI 

AND EL PRADO


